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tor of nursing, service with the
county health unit and who will
leave shortly for her new duties
with the University of Oregon
school of social work at Portland,
Miss Elisabeth Freeman and Miss
Gertrude Breyen entertained the
nurses of the demonstration at
their home Monday evening. Daf

BOURBON ECLIPSE

TheMontanan charged " Presi-

dent Coolidge with violating the
spirit of the law in his appoint-
ments to the interstate commerce,

tariff and federal trade commis-
sions.

fTe also- - insisted the president
had not been vigilant in unearth-
ing corruption in the public serv-
ice and had not .taken - summary
action with officials when it had
been disclosed they had betrayed
their public trust.

were euch tremendous . battles
waged for them. Present indica-
tions

"unmistakably, point to a
hair-bread- th finish, and from the
way It looks now the big prises
will be won by a very narrow mar-Si- n.

Nobody's Victory Yet
As no candidate can be certain

of victory, there is abundant spec-

ulation as to the final outcome.
First one candidate and then an-

other Is picked to land the big
prize, and thle is undoubtedly due
to the extreme closeness of the
race. It is only those who rise to

Divorce Derre Entered
Order of default and decree of

divorce was entered la circuit
court yesterday in favor of Kate
W. Fry against O. E. Fry.

Mnt Hare Light
Jack Collins, 697 liberty street,

was arrested last night for failure
to hare a light on his bicycle after
dark. The arrest was made by
Officers Nicholson, and Thomas.

Mott Visits Here-Ja- mes

W. Mott, Astoria mem-
ber of the state legislature who
recently announced his candidacy

letn yesterday.

To Erect Dwelling
J. J. Karst was issued a permit

yesterday to erect a one story
dwetling to be located at 750 Bel- -

f moat street.
r.

Estimate cost is
2000.

Gill Kros. Acclimated Garden
Seed! at Pearcy Bros., 178 S.

Commercial.

IWtrment Fire
The fire department was called

to 1530 State street yesterday
morning where It had considerable
difficulty iu extinguishing a base-
men fire which had started in the
wood! pile. Little damage was
done.

Breaks leg
Fred Thompson, president bf

carpenters Local No. 1065, is con
fined to the Willamette sanitari-
um with a broken leg which he re-

ceived while working on the Ter-
minal Ice & Cold storage ware-
house last Monday.

$500 Down
Move in new modern homes

built better all balance of price
to be paid exactly like rent. 6 to
choose from. Priced $4900 to $6.-firepla- ce,

garage, paving hard-fireplac-e,

garage, paving, hard-
wood etc. Becke & Hendricks, 189
North High street. .

Party Threatened With Be-

ing Wiped Off Political
Map, Charge

WASHINGTON, March, .

(AP). Outlining his views on a
(campaign platform. Senator
Wheeler of Montana, declared
Monday "unless the democratic
party becomes progressive and
liberal it will be wiped off the po-

litical map." He spoke before the
woman's national democratic
club, and avoided any reference tof
candidate.

The Montana democrat who in
1924 ran for vice president on the,'
Ia Folletle ticket, said the demo-
cratic party must take a fearless
stand to protect the rights of the
masses against special privilege,
which he contended had been ben-
efitting under republican rule.

"If we 6houId draft a platform
along progressive and liberal
lines, and name candidates in j

sympathy with such a stand," he
asserted, "there would be no
doubt of success in November. 1

hope the democrats won't let big!
business dominate another con- -

vention." ' j

Raising the corruption issue,!
Mr. .Wheeler said it had beenj
shown, "by my distinguished col--j
league," (Senator Walsh. Mon-- j
tana) that the republican party j

had accepted the campaign con- -

tributions from Harry F. Sinclair.!
"even after it had been disclosed
that he obtained concessions from !

the government by shady, if not
crooked deals." i

FINE TORIC reading tenses. W e

yoor (Itun ;int breakage.
Fxuminetion ton.
Thompson-Glutsc- h Optical Co.

110 N. Oomm'l St.

We
Manufacture
All Kinds of

RUBBER
STAMPS

Make
Corporate

and Notary
Seals

Prompt
Service

Atlas BoI j

Store j

Phone 310 j

Read the Classified Ads

Two Homes of
Furniture

AUCTION
TONIGHT

7 p. m., at
F. N. WOODRY'S

AUCTION MARKET
and

Furniture Store
1610 N. Summer Street

llelng the Furniture and
Fm-nfehing- a from the homes
of Grvta ltailey and Chas.
Duncan, as follows:
1 bow-fo- ot Walnut bed with
roil sitting and slik floss
mattrc8, 1 largo walnut

vanity an stool, 1 Vel-o- ur

davenport, 1 oak dining
table, buffet and O leather
seated diners, 1 oak library
table, 1 walnut library tablv
2 beds with springs and mat
tresses, 1 tthole .range, 1
good refrigerator, 1 8-d-ay

walnut mantle clock,
breakfast nook table and 3
benches, 1 large walnut dres-
ser, 2 oak and leather rock-er- a,

1 inahoganjy Windsor
rocker, 1 Ax. rug, 0x12,
extra good, like new; 2
Hrusseis rugs, 0x12; . 1 tap-
estry rug, 9x12; 2 linoleum
rugs, 0x12; 2 sea grass arm
chairs, like new, 2 Com.
chairs, like new, 2 Com. oak
stand, books, Coleman lamp,
alarm clock, pictures, coat
hangers, door mats, kitchen
chairs, dishes, kitchen uten-
sils, looking glass, linolenm,
fruit Jars, home canned fruit,
garden hose, lawn mower,
axe, clothes dryer, baskets,
brooms, oil mop, bed pan,
gas plate and oven, ice cream
freezer and many other mis-
cellaneous articles.

Furnish Your Home at
WOODRY'S '

PRIVATE SALES
DAILY

New and Used Furniture
liought. Sold, Exchanged

AUCTION EVERY
WEDNESDAY NIGHT

7:00 P. M.
Farmers Day Aurtloa

Every Saturday
1:30 p. ra.

5lf PHONE 511

an -- !( vnr rve-an- n -

the occasion and maintain a stiff
upper lip, brushing aside every
obstacle that may arise, that have
the best chance of winning.

The race io too close to bank on
any possibilities. Relaxation at
this stage is suicidal to success.
Determination to win. in connec-
tion with relentless activity of
vote-gettin- g, will make any con-

testant a winner. What is intend-
ed to be done must be done now.
To dillydally or delay is to let
some other candidate sweep ahead
of yon.

If there ever was a time that
candidates should be up and do
ing, it is right now. The prizes
are worth every bit of effort in
you. Where else or how else can
your time be as remunerative or
as productive? No one hae any
thing "cinched" today. Not a
candidate is resting so easily that
she or he need not put forth every
ounce of energy possible. It would
not be hard Tor a new candidate to
enter and to go around in front.
Work as you never worked before.

The liveliest part of the compe
tition is now at hand, and while
all the leaders are on the same
footing at the same time those
who want to, and will are af-

forded the opportunity of the en-

tire campaign to forge ahead and
corral the winning votes.

In conclusion, let it be em-

phatically stated that this is the
time of all times these last few
days of the Whippet period are
the most vitally important of the
campaign.

Monday night at ' midnight
looms big on the horizon every
tick of the clock brings it nearer
and nearer.

Remember the time next Mon-

day, March 12, at midnight is the
final hour of the Whippet Coach
prize. You muat act accordingly
if you want to win.

Big preparations are being
made by the candidates for a real
finish for the Whippet Coach
prize.

For Sale
1927 Oldsmobile

6 SEDAN

Good Buy
Call at

Eikers Auto Co.
Ferry and Liberty Streets

Shrubbery
Trees

Plants
Landscaping

Oregon Grown Shrubs
for Oregon

We plan and plant (free of
charge) for homes, large or
small, all kinds of ornamental
shrubs, perennials and rockery
plants. -

F.C.LUTZ
1800 .Market Phone 2121

Ifl BIS MESi
And No One Knows Whose

It Will Be In Whippet
or Finals, Either

HONOR ROLL. TODAY
Zelda' Parr is h '

Mrs. Geo. .Tucker
Thelxna Haugen
Mrs. Leo Gronke

(By the Contest Editor)
With next Monday night-endi- ng

the special Whippet Coach
prize in The Statesman's auto con
test and the end of the campaign
but two weeka away, this com--

..f

ft
7

.. m

Zelda Parrish, one of Silverton's
best known and most popular
young ladies, ' the leader in The
Statesman's Automobilo Contest
today. This young lady has
wonderful amount of energy and
is a real "go getter." Her friends
are organizing in her behalf, and
she Is unquestionably one of the
best candidates in the contest. She
apneals to her friends and the
public in geenral to vote for her
with the free voting ballot and
their subscriptions.

munity Is about to see some of
the hardest campaigning and the
most 'spectacular work yet exper-
ienced. AH through the States-
man territory the campaign is as
suming its logical place as the one
affair of importance.

All contestants are hustling
preparations, for the final dash
for supremacy friends of the
candidates are. with one accord,
determined to help their favorites
fight valiantly through to victory.
Excitement is keyed to the high
est pitch.

Riding, on the waves of this
wonderful demonstration of public
enthusiasm are the candidates
who are exerting the vigorous ef-

forts to capture the magnificent
prizes, especially the luxurious
automobiles.

Never was there such a glitter
ing array of splendid gifts pre
sented for free destribution. Never

FLORAL DESIGNS
CUT FLOWERS, PLANTS

GOLD FISH, BIRDS

C F. BBEITHATJPT
Telephone $10 SIS Bute Bt

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Rewound and Repaired, New

ct Used Motors

r & TODD
Thing Electrical

101 South High Tel. 2112

r
IT " i

F (;

First
It

FRUJTwNUT TREES

SAYS
We have a 1924 Chevrolet
Coupe fully equipped, 90
new balloons, and in Al con-
dition In every way, priced at
927S.OO.

Mllta
"The House That Service Bulif

Here From Canad-a-
Miss Helen McGee is visiting

here from Medicine Hat, Alberta,
Canada.

Big Auction Sale
Wed. nite 7 o'clock at F. N.

Woodry's, Summer St. See ad.
for particulars.

At Auburn, Turn-er-
County School Superintendent

Fulkerson was a visitor Tuesday
forenoon at the Aubrn school and
at Turner in the afternoon.

Old Time Danc-e-
Crystal Garden, Wednesday

night. '

Outlines Distributed
Outlines for study programs of

Marion county teachers were mail-
ed yesterday. Those just sent out
cover the last quarter of school
work and were prepared by Mr
Mary L. Fulkerson, county sup
erintendent.

Would You Give a Gift
Of something entirely differ-

ent? Visit the gift room at Pom-ero- y

& Keene's.

Teachers Have Fin
Two teachers from the local

schools have been absent from
school since the first of the week,
confined to their homes with "flu.'
Miss Lyle Murray, principal at
Englewood Is ill and Miss Marjorie
Stone, domestic art Instructor at
the high school, is out. Miss
Stone's classes are being conducted
by Mrs. Madeline Nash.

Shrubs Rose Buah
- Shade trees. Pearcy Bros., 178
S. Commercial.

Delegation Visits Portland
A delegation from the Salem

Trades and Labor Council, headed
by F. J. A. Boehringer, president.
visited In Portland last Monday
night where they attended a labor
council meeting. Others to attend
were S. B. Davidson, business ag-

ent, L. A. Elwell and W. J. En-tres- s.

Wanted Second HamTDisk
And spring-toot- h In trade for

fruit or nut trees. Pearcy Bros.,
178 S. Commercial.

Two Estates Appraised
Inventory and appraisement

were filed yesterday in probate in
the matter of the estates of Louis
Peterson and H. J. Ames. The
Peterson estate was estimated at
$14,032.19 by Thomas A. Roberts,
Walter Fuhrer and Frank A.
Spear, appraisers. The Ames es-

tate has an estimated value of
$13,311, according to C. M. Crit-tendo- n,

J. L. Calvert and Frank
Thompson, appraisers for the es-

tate.

Furniture Upholsterer
And repairing. Giese-Powe- rs

Furniture Co.

Visit Demonstration- -
Miss Alva B. Milam, dean of

home economics at Oregon state
college, and Miss Jessie C. Wil
liams, head of the department of
physical education there, were
here Tuesday to visit the health
demonstration and acquaint them
selves with the work carried on by
the unit. In company with Dr. Wil
liam DeKleine. director of the
demonstration, and Miss Anne
Simpson, director of health ser-
vice, a trip was made to the Par- -
rlsh and Woodburn schools where
the visitors gained firsthand In
sight Into the health work carried!
on in the schools.

Party Honors Miss Thomson-Complim- enting

Miss Elnora E.
Thomson, recently resigned direc- -

MAKE THOSE TREKS PAY
--Top Grafting

Inquire
FRUITLAND URSERY

Phone 1775M 174 S. Liberty

TYPEWRITERS
O. MOTH a C0X09A

SUKSSTXairo AODESa
- All SCmkaa VmA MacaiBM

TBOS. XOEV
rM SSI tl Cirt St.

LJ Repair
Rent
Sale

Expert Mechanics

fodils 'and violets were used at
tractively about the dinner table.
During the dinner hour music by
John Dexter, violinist, and Arthur
Marqulss pianist, was enjoyed and
later cards were a diversion. In
addition to the honor gnest. and
hostesses, those present were:
Miss Fern A. Goulding, Miss Ber
tha Stroud. Miss Martha Harrison,
Miss Grace L. Taylor. Miss Mil
dred Shackleton Miss Margaret Mc--
Alplne, Mrs. , irma S- - LeRiche,
and Mrs. Beulah Small, . visiting
student nurse from the University
of Washington.

SUB DN LABDH

SITUATION LOOMS

Most of Statistics Already
Compiled, Secretary

Davis Asserts

WASHINGTON, Mar. 6. (AP)
Figures from an unemployment

survey undertaken recently by the
labor department are now nearly
complete. Secretary Davis said to
day and show an improvement in
the country's business conditions.
although It has been necessary to
recheck some of the totals before
making them public.

The labor department will issue
I s report as soon as the details are
complete and not await the de-

mand made upon it yesterday by a
senate resolution for an estimate
of employment conditions.

In general it can be said that
there is an upward trend to em
ployment," Mr. Davis said. "Bus-
iness is becoming more active and
more workers are being replaced
no payrolls. We do not intend to
get out anything but thoroughly
accurate figures and are conse
quently more than usually careful
in working up the data obtained
by the inquiry.

"However, my study of the re
turns at hand indicates that the
steel business has gone steadily
upward during recent weeks, at-
taining 80 per cent of capacity;
that construction work of all types
Is getting under way; that the
Ford Motor company is reemploy-
ing Its men In large numbers at
Detroit, relieving a situation which
had been bad there for some
months; that the outlook for in-
creased government expenditures
in the Mississippi valley Is' occas
ioning renewed enterprise.

"Along with these betterments
in the general situation is the in-
direct acceleration brought about
todajr because of anticipated de
mand for commodities by the
newly employed sections of the
population.

"The labor department will
make public Its estimates on em-
ployment as soon as the figures
are compiled."

OBITUARY

Fuller
Ronald Dean Fuller. Infant son

of Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Fuller.
Rt. 8, brother of Ellen Fuller,
nephew of Mrs. E. R. Bidwell. and
grandson of J. H. Brocker of Fort
Myers, Florida and R. H. Fuller
of Fort Worth, Texas, died yester-
day. Funeral services will be held
at 2 o'clock Wednesday at Rig-don- 's

mortuary.

TERW1LLIGEKS
Perfect Funeral Service

For Less
Licensed Lady Mortician

770 Cbemeketa Street
Telephone 724

Top Grafting
Enquire

Fruilland Nursery
174 S. Liberty Phone 1775M

"B.W.D." Tested
BABY CHICKS

All popular breeds of baby
chicks now on sale at Flake's
Petland, 273 State.

Spring Colds
are

Dangerous
Slop That Cough Now with

SCHAEFER'S.
THROAT and

LUNG BALSAM

Schaefer's
DRUG STORE

135 North Commercial SU

Phone 197

Original Yellow Front
Penslar Agency.

C. Horton Returned
C. Horton who is charged with

the theft of the auto belonging to
R. H. Campbell on February 9,
was returned from Portland by lo-

cal officers last night.

Salt Dnmilssod .

Motion was made In circuit
court yesterday by Arthur. Glrod
to dismiss his suit against Adam
EngeL for the reason that a settle-
ment has been made out of court.

Xut and Fruit Trees- -

Pearcy Bros., 178 S. Commer- -

cjal.

Suet For Contract Ilreaeli
Action was begun in circuit

court yesterday by Lin Phoealx
against G. WV Davis for 450 for
alleged breach, of contract for fail-

ure to convey a deed according to
agreement.

Stolen Car Located
The Ford coupe which had been

stolen from It. H. Campbell, 444
North 14th street, has been lo- -.

cated by Portland police and will
be returned to local authorities as
soon as possible.

Fined S.--
William Heaeman, 1515 North

Commercial 6treet. who was ar-

rested Sunday by Officer Edwards
for failure to stop at a stop street
was fined $5 in police court yes-

terday afternoon.

SIOO Down $2T a Montli
Modern small cottage nice dis-

trict at 1970 South Cottage. Plas
ter and bath, garage, fruit and
flowers. Total price $2200. Va
cant. Becke & Hendricks, 189
North High street.

W. C. T. U. to Meet
The North Salem W. C. T. U

will meet Thursday afternoon at
2 p. m. at the home of Mrs. W.
L. Wilson. 1335 Madison street,
one block east of North Capitol
street. Refreshments will be serv
ed and an offering will b taken
for the state work.

Program By Sherman Clay
The weekly lobby program at

the YMCA will be held Friday
night. The program will be spon-

sored by the Sherman Clay Music
company. Among those taking
part will be Naomi Phelps. Ken-

neth McCormlck. Waldo Fuegy
and Leon Jennlson. .

B. A. Cober Vistt City
B. A. Cober was in this city Mon- -

day to meet his wife, Mrs. CoberJ .
woo was reiarmug uuui uuuouiii ,

Calif., where she has been visiting
with her parents during the past
month. Cober is Southern Pacific
agent at Mill City and publisher of
the Mill City weekly paper.

A La Carte Service Ii
Dlniag room Marion Hotel.

Want Informatio;
The Salem fire department has

just received a letter from the Al-

bany department, asking for in-

formation which will enable fire
officials there to reorganize their
department there on a more effi-

cient bases. W. H. Dancy of the
fire and water committee will re-

turn the information.

Fitta Get" Judgment
Default judgment has been en-

tered in circuit court here against
the Newport Ice and Fish com-

pany In favor of W. S. Fitts, Sa-

lem fish dealer, in the sum of
$13,718.60, plua $250 attorneys'
fees. Fitts signed a note as ac-

commodation maker with the
Newport firm, and was subse-
quently called upon by a local
bank to pay over the face value of
the note.

For 550O Terms A 3700O
Home, close in on North Church

street. Right now we have some ex-
ceptional, buys in . homes of this
class. A Falrmount Hill home that
the owner has $9300 In can be
bought tor $7000.00. Becke &
Hendricks, 189 North High street.

Men's Council Tonight
The Men's council of the First

Methodist church will hold Its
monthly meeting in the church on
Wednesday evening at 7:30
o'clock. O. W. Emmons will pre
side at the business session and
Dr. J. O. Hall, the chairman of
the program committee, will have
charge of the program. The spec-

ial feature will be a formal debate
between an affirmative team of
Willamette university and a nega-

tive team from Monmouth Normal
rbool The snbiect will be "Ra--

solved that American Investors In
Foreign Countries should hare on-

ly the protection of their commer
cial interests by the countries
where their investments are. The
First church men's council num
bers about one hundred members
and is active in the general church
program.

V
Distinctly Correct

FOOTWEAR
Expert Shoe Fitters

" For ;.yj.' Vr
Men. Women
Boy Girls

LADD & BUSH, Bankers
Established 1868

General Banking Business
Office Hours from 10 a, m. to 3 p. m.

A 1 .a A w 1 n

Theresia Becker yesterday filed
suit in circuit court against Esth-
er Swarts for $123.92 for alleged
damages growing out of an auto
accident on the Pacific highway
north of Salem on September 10
of last year.

Divorce Salt Filed
Martin C. Jacobson yesterday

began suit in circuit court for di-

vorce against Josie F. Jacobs on,
alleging that it is impossible fof
him to live with her any longer.
She originally came of a wealthy
family, he asserts, and he has
found it Impossible to support her
to her satisfaction.

Visitors Xot Allowed
Visitors will nof-b- e allowed at

the receiving ward of the Oregon
st ate hospital here pending the

Recovery of Harry White, attend- -

ant, who was stricken with small
pox. Mr. White has been isolated
and the receiving ward has been
placed under quarantine.

We Must Mot
la order to dispose of our stock

at once we are offering the best
grade of eastern oil at $1 per gal-
lon, western oil at 70c per gallon.
Special prices on five, ten and fif-
teen gallon lots. Change your oil
now while you can get these
prices We also offer all our
equipment for sale or trade. A
real bargain for someone who can
ase this equipment. The Grease
Bpot, 167 South Liberty.

To Organize Club in WoodJbarn
A group of local Kiwanls clubr

men. headed by C. H. Lincoln, in
ternational representative and
field maa and Dr. H. E. Morris,
Lieutenant governor for the dis-
trict met at Woodburn last night
with men of Woodburn, Aurora,
Hubbard and Gervais for the pur
pose of organizing a club I n
Woodburn. Representatives from
Portland Oregon City, Corvallis
and Albany also attended. A din-
ner was 'served at 6:30 o'clock.

1

For Rent Small Homes
$20 to 135. 952 S. Commercial

1970 S. Cottage i 4 27 Falrmount
727 South 12th 22nd and D.

1335 North Capitol 714 North
16th. All seven vacant. Every one
1 plastered, bath. Becke &
Hendricks, 189 North High street.

Making Snrvey '

A preliminary survey Is . being
"made of this district relative to
the publishing of the new direc
tory this year, by William J. Lloyd
who is vice president and manag-
er of R. it. Polk & company, Port-
land, publishers of the Polk direc-
tory. The directories are corrected
every two years. The survey Is
made early la the spring and the
new issue is published In the fall.
There was no new directory pub- -
lished last year.

Rev. V. V. Haworth Speaks
Rev. c. C. Haworth, pastor of

the South Salem Friends church
spoke on Cuban economical and
political conditions at the weekly
Kiwanls club luncheon yesterday
noon. Rev. Haworth has spent
more than 2Q years on the island

efore coining to Salem. w
rought out the fact that corrnn-- iHon la activities of the government!

left a heavy national debt after
they had enjoyed six years of
prosperity. Primitive conditions
still exist in the rural districts
and prior to 1905 American pro-
ducts were little known on the
island.

Let KennelJ-Elli- s
Make Your View and Commercial
Pictures, Any Time, Any Place

Old Photographs Copied
Often you want old photographs reproduced bat tear entrust
ins them to strangers. w

Hiir mnntitlnn nunrM th nafstv and DrODar Care ot 70Uf
picture, wmcn we w:u copy, eniargo, irm or hua price lower than the unknown agent can biter.

Kennell-EUi- s Studio
429 Oregon Bldg.

When Glasses Are
Needed

"APPEAL TO O'NEILL"
New Location

Dr. C. B. O'Neill
Fourth Floor

National Bank Building

Phone 623 TRANSFER
ancl StorageIPeacgUa

eUirvsvs;
Long and Short Distance Hauling

Public and Private Storage '

Fireproof Buildinjr
Extra Select Peach Trees at
Reduced Prices for a short
time Come to our Sales
Yard and make your selec-
tions. ;

Also a fine lot of
Bartlett Pear and

Other Fruit and
Nut-Tree-

to select from. '

Twites KZ I

GRAIN, FEED and SEED
Free Delivery to any part of the dty.

QUOTATIONS ON APPLICATION

Farmers Warehouse
.PAUL tTRAGLIOt' Prop. "

Day Telephone 28 NlrM Telephone 12C7-- W

Cherry CityJfirsery
" Bales Yard 279 So. High,. Opposite Vick Bras. Garage
Nursery TH miles from Salem On 8ilverton Road '

OFFICE TOOXE 2802; RES. 10F4 -

Also repair Adding Machines.
Numbering Machines, Check
Writers. -

Phone 840 '

ATLAS BOOK STORE
465 8Ute St.4a5fi i iii itfir hi injS&Sin


